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NOTICE. Notice is hereby
KrriSTER'S following accounts hare been

and passed by me, and remain filed of
2Srt in thi office for the inspection of heirs,
ITeeVcreditora.and all others in any other way

SVd and will be presented to the,

Clearfield county, to be held att Jrf Ilon,e. in the Borough of C earfield,
"mmencingon the 4th Monday of Sept. 1S65

Final account of Miles Read, Executor of John
R Bead, late of Lawrence township, Clearfield
.mntT. Pa., deceased. of

Final account ot Jesse Lines, Administrator
if of Bradv township, Clearfield

.U -
i ..J.wnllly uc.--

T p of the
Final account 01 Jiuiueri wig-:- - -

.! Fxtntpof rrancis Aeieej.
tUwhip, Clearfield county, deceased.

.irlVm-nt- al account of William, Irvin, Ad- -
"I I . i :

The account or J
jjjOlcwina late of Graham township, Clear
fti.1 county Pa., deceased.

The accfiint of John Porter, Administrator Ot

Jlartlia Hcburne late of Pike township, Clearfield
to'untv. deceased.

Tbe account cf u. Howe and Joseph Goss, execus
rt of the last will of George Gofs. late of Deca-

tur towuship. Clearfield county. Pa., deceased.
Final account of David Horn, Administrator of

'one" 4 Wools, late of Brady township, Clear-i--

erfunry, Pa., deceased.
Use final account of Cecelia Irvta and James

Irvin Administrators of David Irvin, latej of
Eradv township. Clearfield county, Pa., deceased.

Itae account of A. C. Tate administrator of the
es'Me of tUiaV.eth Clark, late of Lawrence town-ibl- p,

Clearfield county, deceased
1. U. lAl.iLk.

Register's Office. Aug. 30. '65. Regi. ter.

SHERIFF'S SALES. By virfue of sundry
3 writs of Venditioni Exponas, issued out of the

Court of Common Pleas of Clearfield county, and
tome directed, there will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court llouse in the Borough of Clearfield, on
JKLVDAY THE 2iTil DAY OF SLPT. 1S66, the
f.jll'iwing described Real Estate, to wit:

Three certain tracts of land situate in Karthaua
township. Clearfield county, Penn'a. described as
follow?: 1st, One piece or trat of land, being a
fart of a larger tract surveyed on Warrant No.
li!t. containing 79 acres, with two; dwelling hou-
ses and about 20 acres of cleared land thereon,
bounded by lands of Karthaua Estate and others,
and the Susquehanna river. 2d One piece being
jart of larger tract, surveyed on Warrant No.

containing 83 acres, with about three acres
cleared, bounded by piece No. 1. the Susquehanna
river. Salt Lick tract, and others. 3d. One other
tract containing fl.'fct acres and 147 perches, bav-

in" tbereon erected a large two story dwelling
fcoase ; a double barn 44 by 60 feet; store house ;

carpenter shop, 18 by 32 feet; saw mill, 32 by 52
f,.ot in pood runninjr order, and about 80 acres
cleared land thereon : being part of two larger
tracts, Nos, 3465 and 3472, beginning at hemlock
on river, 3'JG perches by the river below post, the
South West corner of No. 3463, thence down the
river tbe same course 673 perehes to post corner
on river, theuce N. 56 W, 13 percbe to post. N.
41 E. 13 perches to maple. South 56 E. 13 perches
to a birch corner on river, thence down the river
41 perches to white oak, thence North 48 perches
to post, thence West 511 perches to post, thence
South 203 perches to post.thence West 16 perches
to white pine, thence South 194 perches tostones,
thence South 45 East 40 perches to hemlock and
place of beginning. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of Edward

also a certain tract of land situate in Fergu-
son township, Clearfield county. Penn'a, bounded
on the east by land of Robert Hamilton and G. F.
Davis, on the south by H. D. Shaw, on the west
by M. Watts, on the North by J. t F. Davis, con-

taining 70 acres more or'less. Also one other
tract bounded on the east by land of James Ar-

thurs, on the south by A."i- - Jamison, on the west
by John Ferguson, and on the north by Henry
Swan, containing about 100 acres. Seiied.t a-- ki

n in execution, and to be sold as tho property
of John Gregory.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Jane3- -

ville. Gu'.ich township, Clearfield county. Pa.
Bounded on the East by lot of John S. McKejrnan,
South by an alley, West by street and North by
Mnin Street, containing 1 cre with house and
Stable creceted threon. Also, one other lot, in

village aforesaid, bounded East by lot
(Mn. Gnno. South by an alley. West by lot of

Patrick Viynn, and North by main street, with
house and shop ei'jd thereon. Seized, taken
in execution, and to be sold as the property of
A. (i. For.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Bccca--

ria township, Clearfield cunty, Pa., containing
one hundred acres, bounded by land ot Abraham
Bayers. John L. McCulIy, Frederick Shoff aud
John Robson. with about six acres cleared, and
a voun? orchard thereon, being the same prem
ises purchased from Samuel Hegarty,and now in
possession of Lewis A. Warren. Siezed, taken in
execution, and to be sold as tho property of Abra-
ham Beyers

Also a certain tract of land situate in Coving-
ton township, Clearfield county. Penn'a, bounded
on the north by lands !of Williams and Uuni-phrie- s,

on tha.t by John S.Hugueny-an-d Leon
M. Coudriet. on'the; south by M Barto, and on
the west by Francis Coudriet, containing 74 acres
and allowance. 'ai.i having thereon erected a log
house and log barn. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of John B. Pettit.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Bloom
township. Clearfield county, Pa., adjoining lands
of John Smith, Win. Irvin and Win. McNaul,
containing one hundred and twenty five acres,
cleared. having erected thereon a largo two story
house and barn, and with other and
with a thrifty orchard. Seized, taken in execu-
tion and to be sold as the property of Titus M.
Baily.

Also a certain tract of land situate in Morris
township, Clearfield county. Penn'a.. adjoining
lat,u of John W. Miller on the south, Joseph
Potter on the west, II. Thomas on the north, and
J. Quigley on the east, containing in all about
one hundred and sixty acres, being improved.
Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as tbe
property of William H Miller.

Also a certain trncttf land situate in Wood-
ward township, Clearfield county, Penn'a. survey-
ed in the name of Shaw, containing two hun-dred-

thirty-tw- o acres with allowance. and'hav-in- g
four frame houses erected thereon, with fif-

teen acres ot land cleared. Seized, taken in exe-
cution, and to be soli as the property of Jesse J.Baily and J. Lacv Darlington

ALSO a certain tract nf land sitn.atA In nyat
township, CIerfield county. Penn'a, ten acres of

, auu, uuuuui-- i un me nortn west by William
x.aven;, on me soutn oy Josiau Lamburn, and onthe west by Michael Cader. Seixed. taken in ex--
euuuon, ana to oe sold as the property of Albert

, uarnjDD ana imam ceiiraage.
Also by virtue of a writ of Levari Facias thofollowing described real estate, to wit :
All that certain two story L building situate in

uueiicntp.. Clearfield county, Pa., at tho inter-
section of the Glen Hope and Little Bald Eagle
iuiuimkc anu pians roaa, leading to lipton. l a.,
the dimensions being attached to main building,
and known as the tavern stand of Wesley Nev-lin- g,

and the land or piece of ground and enrti-leg- e
appurtenant to said building. Seized, taken

n execution, and to be sold as the property of
Wesley Nevling.

jAng. 30, 1865, ' JACOB FAUST. Sheriff

CANNED FRUIT, for sale by f
MERRELL A BIGLER.

Mossop sells the Cheapest goods.

nr

Tni.MBLE-SKEIX- S and Pipe-boxe- tor
sale by MERRELL & BIGLER

AND NOTES FOR SALE. TheBONDS is prepared to furnish, to those
seeking investments, Government and county
bonds. Also five per cent Government notes.

H B. SVVOOPE,
Clearfield M.iy 4. 1364. Att'y at Law.

TRAY COW. Came trespassing on the
premises of the subscriber, in Pike township.

about the 1st of August, white and red spotted
cow, with a bell on. tbe owner is requested to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
her away or she will be sold as the law directs.

Aug. 23, 18G5-p- THOS. BLOOM.

CJ Til AY MAKE Came trespnssing on the
n"? premises of the subscriber in Morris tp. on the
16th of August, a black mare, wiih right hind
foot white. The owner is rquested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take her
away or she will be sold as the law directs.

gspt. 6. 1865 pi: ROBERT BROWN.

All persons are hereby cautioned(CAUTION. or meddling with one
dark red, and one light brindlo cow, now in pos-
session of John Rycn, of township, as the
same belongs to rae and have only been left with
said Ryen on loan, and are subject to my order.

Sept. 6, U65 51. EDEN M'MASTERS.

NOTICE. LettersADMINISTRATOR'S the Estate of Samuel
W itson, late of Bradford townp, Clearfield coun-
ty Pa., deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned ; all persons indebted to said estate are
hereby required to make immediate payment.and
those having claims against the same will pre-
sent tbein properly authenticated for settlement.

A. S. GOODRICH.
Aug. 2. 1S05. Administrator.

XECUTORS' NOTICE Letters testa
mentary on the Estate of Samuel M. Smith,

late of Becearia tp., Clearfield co . Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims

the same will present them proper y au-

thenticated for settlement. J. M. SMITH.
J. II. II EG ARTY,

" Aug. 2. 1885-p- Executors.

7ALUABLE PROPERTY AT PRI-
VATE SALE. The undersigned offers for

sale, nis house and lot on Market street, in Clear-
field a desirable residence for a email family.
Also, 4 town lots, known asthe -B- rick-yard lots,"
under good fence, and wkih there is sufficient
clay to make from 400,000 to 600,000 brtci.. Eor
further particulars and terms apply to

Aug. 9. 13fo-3m-p- WM. JONES.
N B. Two stoves are also for sale.

X ECU TOR'S NOTICE. Letters testaE mentary on the estate of Peter btoaffer late
of Burnside township, Clearfield county, Pa.dec'd
having been granted tu tho undersign-- '. -

immediate payment, and those Having claims
the same will present them property au-

thenticated for settlement.
SARAH ANN STOAFFER,

Aug. 10, 1865. Executrix.

O CO.MSU.MPTIVES. Sufferers with ConT sumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, or any dis
ease of the Throat or Lung3. will be cheerfully
furnished, without charge, with the remedy by
the use of which the Rev. Edward A. Wilson,
of Williamsburg, New York, waa completely re-

stored to health, after having suffered several
years with that dread disease, Consumption. To
Consumptive suffered, this remedy is worthy of
an immediate trial. It will eoit nothing, and
may be the means of their perfect restoration.
Those desiring the same will please address Rev.
Edward A. Wilsos, 165 Soctit Second Street,
Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.

Aug. 2, 1865-6- t.

MOST IMPORTANT DISCOVERYA to Agents, Farmers, and La-

dies. Wre are making a single machine which
combines the best and cheapest portable Wine
and Cider Press, the dryest Clothes Wringer, and

fill Lifting Jack in the world. It is
the onlv nress adapted to making Apple Cham
paign, which is now regarded as one of the most
important discoveries of the age. A good agent
wanted in every county, to whom we will hold
outfcuoh inducements as to insure S1,000 before
CHii.tmaa The first one making application
from any cont shall have the exclusive agency,
Full narticulars, terms, etc.. by Circular. Ad
dress, HALL. REED A CO.,

Au-- . 2. 18S5. No. 55 Liberty St..N. Y.

CjnERlEF'S SALES. By virtue of sundry
writs ot Lrran tana issued outvof the Or

phans' Court of Clearfield county, and to me di-

rected there will be exposed to Public Sale at
the court house in the borough of Clearfield, on
AVednesdav the 27th day of September, A. D. 1S05
nt 1 o'clock P. M the following described Real
t'state to wit :

A certain piec? of land in Pcnn township,
rnnntv aforosaid. known as nurpart No 2. in tbe

of the estate of Oliphant Cochran, dee'd
land beins bounded.and described as follows:

Resinning at a post, corner oi purpart io o,
tVipripe alonz line of said purpart North Seventy- -

one and three-fourt- h degrees kast tnirty-tou- r anu.
ore-hal- f perches to a post, thence along said line
North eighty-seve- n and one-ha- lf degrees East
Sixtv perches to a post on line of purpart JNo U
thence South along line of said purpart seventeen
decrees Eas: Sixty perches to a post by dead
pine, thence South thirty-eigh- t and one-hal- f de--

Xorth thirty Seven decrees West One hundred
perches to a post, theree North twelve degrees
East forty perches. to place of Beginmn?, contain-
ing fifty-seve- n acres ant; one hundred and forty-thre- e

perches, and allowances Being seized and
takon in Execution under an order of the Or
phans' court, as part of the land which under the
Will of Samuel Cochran, dec'd.a former owner, is
..kara-r- with the payment of certain annual al
lowances in favor ot Jane uoenran laieiy occu-

pied by Wm P. Beck and Julia his wife.
Also a certain piece of land in Ponn town-sh'- p.

county aforesaid, known as purpart No (3)

three in the division of the estate ot Oliphant
Cochran, deceased, said land being bounded and
described as follows; Beginning at a fallen white
pine, thence North fifty-tw- o degrees East eighty-si- x

perches to a post, thence South forty-on- e de-

crees East fifteen and ono-ha- lf perches to a white
oak. thence North seventy-thre- e degrees East
sixty-fiv- e and one-ha- lf porches to a post, thence

d one half desrees East
i?MUlU -- " v -
forty-fou- r perches to a post, thence alo.,g line ot
purpart io. ii .oum tii.j-ui- u

thirty-tw- o perches to a post, thence South along
line of said purpart seventeen degrees East Sev-

enty perehes to a post, thence along line of pur
part No 2. South eighty-seve- n and one-na- n

West sixty perches to a post, thence along
said line South Seventy-on- e and three-fourt- h de-n-

Wo. thirt-fn- nr and one-ha- lf perches to
a post, thenoe North forty and one-hal- f degrees
West ninety-on- e percnes to piaee i ucSiuu."6--
containing seventy four acres and one hundred

.i nd allowances. Beinz seized
t.wn in under an order of the

Orphans' court, as part of th land which under
thWiU nf Samuel Cochran, deo'd. a former owner,
if chareed with the payment of certain annual
allowances in favor of Jane Cochran lately occu
pied by Miles Spencer.

Kept. 6, 1865, JACOB FAU(ST, Shsriff.

A BECOED Or FACTS.

Who Are the Frienda of the Soldiers !

Since the return ef the Union soldiers the
Copperheads of this State are endeavoring
to create the impression that they have al-

ways been friendly to soldiers, and that they
have done their utmost to sustain their
rights at home and on hostile fields. These
assertions are false in every particular. There
is not an act on the statute books in which
it can be shown that the leaders of that par
ty ever manifested the least sympathy for
the Union soldier. On the other hand we
have abundant evidence that the rebel sol
diers who had been captured and occupied
pur hospitals were treated more kindly than
tho Union soldiers by Copperhead men and
women.

The public record of the party, which now
profess such profound sympathy for the sol

dier, cannot be obliterated, and we subjoin a
ew facts for the meditation of the soldier.

On page 335 of the Legislative Record,
session lfcul, v.iii te tounu tue iollowmg
official proceedings, which we copy verbatim,
and we hope every man will examine the
same carefully. Every member of the Leg
islature of the session of 1 S64 has the Record.
Remember the page, 333, and read it care-
fully.

AMENDMENTS TO THE CONSTITUTION.

Mr. Johnson moved that tho Senate re
sume the consideration ef bill, Senate No.
o,J entitled Joint resolutions proposing cer-

tain amendments to the Constitution.
The motion was asrrced to, and the bill

was taken up on third reading.
1 he question being on the hnal passage o

the bill, the yeas and naj's were taken in ac-

cordance with the requirements cf the Con
stitution, and were as follows, viz :

1 eas Messrs. Cham pneys,Connell, Dun- -
lap, Fleming, Graham, Hoge, Householder,
J ofcriMon, Kinsoy, Lowry, M Candless, Nich-
ols, Jtidgway, J3t CIa:.r, Tun ell, Wilson,
wortnington ana i enney 13. .

JNays Jiessrs-Uearusle- Donovan. Lialta,
Montgomery, Smith, Stark and Wallace 7.

oo the Dill passed finally. During thecal!,

improper to state t this time, that Senators
on this side ot the Chamber cannot voto on
this question as they probably would, if its
merits were to Do considered, l snan, uiere-tor- e,

ask at the proper time to place my rea-

sons ur on the journals for voting, if we con-

sidered it upon its merits, exactly as I vote
now.' I vote no.

Mr. UrciiER said: Mr. Speaker, 1 voted
for these amendments last session, and whilst
the strongest evidence was afl'orded me at
the last election of tho abuse tins privilege
will cfler to those who lord it over such ot
the qualified electors of this State who may
be in the army of the nation still I do not
think such an abue should deprive our citi-

zens of their rights. I would therefore,
have again voted for them, provided this
body was legally organized but, as such is
not the position of the Senate, I decline to
vote. -

Mr. Lamberton said : At the last ses-

sion of the Legislature, along with my Dem-

ocratic brethem, and in obedience to public
sentiment then, I voted for these amend-

ments to the Constitution. But, sir, since
the beginning of this session, believing, that
tho nrMni7.:ition of the Senate was not in
jKvnrMnee wit h law or precedent, I have,
sir, steadily, step by opposed what I
believed to be a usurping organization. I
I have, hitherto declined to recognize any
affirmative legislation by this body, no mat-

ter how meritorious the subject, because I
believed it, was not constituted properly to
legislate. I cannot, even now, upon this
important question, recognize, by my vote,
whnt T believe to be a lawless organization :

reserving for the future such expressions-o- f

my views as I may deem proper ana neces-snr- v.

For the reasons indicated I decline- -

to vote. .
Mr T att a snid r T shall vote ho on tin:

question, and will aks the privilege of the
Senate to file my reasons for so voting, m
addition to the common reason of a want of
ironnt7.!itiriri

"Mr. Wallace said : T vote against this
bill upon principle, as well as for form, and
desire to assign the following reasons lor my
vrnta with, rpfrnnl t.r thr? first amendment:

This is no ordinary step. It is not one of
those acts of legislation that may be repeal
ed at our next session, if it prove unwise or
injurious, but it is a change of the organic
law, which, if effected, cannot be repealed
save by tbe act ot two successive legisla-
tures, and a vote of the people, and even
this cannot be done until five years subse-

quent to its adoption. Such are the provis- -

ions ot the constitution. Jesnie tnis, m

in substance a repeal of the well considered
provisions ot the Constitution ot Io-j- s upon
the subject of the right of suffrage, and es-

sentially a change and a modification ot the
invaluable safe-guar- that the wisdom of

ages has thrown around the elective fran-

chise. The time of its proposition, too, is
objectionable. We are in the midst of great
public commotion ; the minds of men are in
a continual whirl of excitement and agita-

tion ; and the hour is unpropitious for that
1m iinrn-fHm- iiiflcment th.it should preside

over our deliberations in the settlement of
questions of this magnitude.

Whnfpvflr TTiav have been mv sentiments
and opinions upon this amendment when it
V9i hrnrfi this todv at last session, two

rC fVia vcf nonr havfl tailffht me tO

ineanninwe at its adontion, ana
a tn an intrPftticrof inn of ltS DierltS,

In our own State we have seen the mlUt"7
i i nnfM-.i;n(- r nnmor rn decide the

i rl!ij-- . and uniust uis--

crimination made m favor of one party and

against another. The soldier whose' inde-
pendence of action and peculiar party views
rendered him incapable of control, was per-
mitted to remain on duty, whilst he who
was willing to be subservient, or was already
possessed of the essential requisite, was sent
home to aid iD the election. Of the result
we have no right to complain. The nJeans
made use of, aud the unblushing avowal of
them are to my mind alike fearful and por-tentio-

We have seen the dearest rights of a free
and patriotic people in the States of Mary-
land, Delaware and Kentucky ruthlessly in-
vaded by the Executive, the bayonet of the
soldier used to control the btillot of the free-
man, and the will of the people made to
yield to the power of force. In each of
those States the ballot box has been tram- -

tded in the dust, and the minions of power
Leen elevated to place to do the bid-

dings of their masters.
So, too, ia the rebellious States, we have

seen the rebel and the patriot united in the
same degree. ; and they who have never
raised the hand of rebellion, or sympathised
with its acts, must lowly abase themselves,
or be deprived of the right of suffrage.
Those who have committed no crime, who
have been guiltv of no act ot rebellion, must
subscribe a slavish oath, must degrade their
manhood, and basely cringe at the feet of
power, or be disfranchised. As a condition
precedent to the pardon of a rebel, this
might well be done; butas a pre-requisi- te to
the risrnt of suflrage oy a loyal man, it is
the sheerest tyranny. It may be done in
Louisiana or in Tennessee. If the segis of
the Constitution be insufficient to protect
the lover of the Union there, may we not
justly fenr its power here.

I he abstract proposition embodied in this
amendment appears to many minds at first
blush a reasonable and just one. It requires
an inquiry into and some examination of our
elective and criminal system to demonstrate
to such minds the utter impossibility of
ffuardincr the ballot box in the army, outside
of tho Commonwealth, from foul and loath-
some fraud. If, therefore, it be impossible
to protect this right of suffrage from fraud
at a distance from the Commonwealth, surely
its exercise cannot be advocated with pro-
priety. ..... - -

also opposed to the proposition con
tained in the remainingamendments. 1 hey
are in substance a restraint upon the law
making power, upon subjects that are not
1 tmd!j'Viu inn ttn' vv iii x ivtug -

State. The Legislature, by their rules and
by statue, can and should control these sub
jects ; and if these amendments bei ncorpo- -
rated into the Constitution, they will, in my
judgment, prove serious impediments to just
and proper legislation.

Mr. Wallace continued his remarks on
the same subjeet during the entire session of
that clay, and they are recorded in full on
pages 336, 337, 33S and 330.

After the conclusion of Mr. Wallace's
remarks, the following document was handed
in to be entered on the Journals, and is re-

corded on page 340 of the Record:
We vote against the amendment upon prin-

ciple, and concur in the reasons filed by Mr.
Wallace.

D. It. Montgomery, J. C. Smith,
C. 31. Donovan, J. 13. Stark.
Here the soldiers will find all the Senators

belonging to the copperhead party voting in
solid column against the Amendment allow
ing soldiers the right of suffrage.

These Senators are now the pretended
friends of the soldiers, while, when they
were in authority, they voted against paying
them and urged every measure to sustain
the Southern rebels. Let the document be

circulated, so that every returned veteran
may know his friends.

On the 23d day of August, 1S64, the Sen-

ate proceeded to the consideration of the
hill Nr 1345. entitled an act to rejraiate c--

lections by sodiers in actual military service
The whole session was consumed in the

consideration of the bill and on the final

passage of the same, the whole rartY voted
against rr !

The following is the official result of the
same as recorded on page 1,288 of the Leg
ijt;, T?snr,J session 1864. it reads as
follows :

The yeas and nays were required by Mr
Clymer and Mr. Wallace, and were asfol
lows, viz: -

Vrie Messrs. Chamnnevs, Connell,
Dunlap, 'Fleming, Uoge, Householder, John-Kine- v

lnwrv. M'Candless, Nichols,
Rid'gway, St. Clair, Turrell, Worthington
andiFenney, &peaicer 10.

Vms Aleasrs - Keardslee. liucner, tiy
n TT T .,lw3rfnn 'l.gftamer, uiaiz, rxopK iub, am u S7"T

M Sherry, Montgom ery, neuiy, oiaulu, o uai

Stein and Wallace 14.
So the bill passed nnauy.

It will thus be observed that every Cop

nerhead Senator voted against the privilege
M?

of allowing the soldier a vote on the battle
field. William A. Wallace, the present

Chairman of the State Central Committee
was the party leader in the Senate.

The CoDDerheads in the House.
Whilst the Copperheads in the Senate

were doing their utmost to degrade the sol

rlier tlioir friends in the House were not
idle in the Eame dirty work.

T!7 PTfiminmsr the official proceedings
Record, of the

u "u -
JJUUUSUCU -
session of 1864, it will he seen that every ef

fort was made to defeat the bill giving tn
fA vote in the nekL ana

vof r.P tVio bold, independent mem
luau v

hers, as they styled themselves, spoke de
fiantly of the soldier who exposed himself in
defence of his country.

Whilst the bill was under cousidcration,
r. Labar, the leader of the Copperhead

faction in the House, from Bucks county,
made the following remarks :

"As for myself I am opposed to the sol
dier voting anywhere. 1 am orrosED
TO HIS MEDDLING WITH THE BALLOT BOX,
the sacredness of the ballot box being the
great palladium of the American freedom.
Whatever my fellow members in this House
may think of me, it will be handed down to
posterity that 1 was one ot the Democrats
wno Had the hardihood to vote asrainst the
right of the soldier to vote."

(This speech is recorded on page 1,304 of
the Legislative Record, session 1S64,)

Such were the general expressions used
hy the most ardent Copperheads, whilst
those of the "milder sort" attempted to de- -

at the bill by the usual parliamentary
egerdemain. In this they were however.

frustrated.
The question then was, Shall the bill

pass ?
On the final passage of the bill, the yeas

and nays were required bv Mr. Hopkins
and.Mr. Kerns, Philadelphia, aud were as
ollow, viz :

1EAS Messrs. Alleman, Larnctt, Uijr- -
ham,Billingfelt,Bowman,Lancaster, Brown,
Jurgwin, Cochran, hne, Cochran, .rmla--
elplna, Coleman, Deniiiston, i'itnier.ulass,
Tuernsey, uasictt, nenry, iierron, inn,
luston, Ivaiscr, Jvelley. iveins, l'hiladel- -

phia, Koonee, Lilly, M'Clellan, M'Kee,
M'Murtrie, Mayer, Marsh, Miller, Mussel- -

man, Neglev, O llarra, Olmsted, Onvig,
.Jancoast, Price, Heed, Slack Smith, Chcs- -

r. Smith, Philadelphia, fetanbenrer, but- -
phin, Watt, Watson, Wells, White, . Win-di- e

and Johnson, Speaker 49.
ays Messrs. Alexander, Clarion, Lar- -

per, Ueck, lienton, uoilean, iowman,cum- -

terland, Boyer, Libs, Gilbert, Hargnett,
lonkms, Hoover, llorton, Jackson, Jo

sephs, Kerns, Schuylkill, Labar, Lon.tr, Mc--
Manus, Marshal. Missimer, Meyers, kelson,
Noyes, Patton, Pershing, Potteiger, Purdy,
Quigley, Keiff, Bex, ltice,liiddle, bchoheld,
Searight, Sharpe, Shimer, Spangler, Wea- -

ver, eiscr and v lmiey i.
miriA1 in i hfl f

firmative.
Every Copperhead is here again recorded

as voting against allowing the soldier to voto
whilst in the service of his country. These
men are now attempting to profess friend- -

hip for the soldier. Out with such hypoc

risy! .

On the 9th of April 1SC3, a bill was intro
duced into the Senate allowing Pcnnsylva- -

nians in the Naval service the right of suf-

frage. This bill was strenuously opposed
by the Copperheads in that body, and a

test vote had, with the following result :

Mr. Lowry moved to suspend the rule
prohibiting a third reading of the bill

Un agreeing to the motion,
The yeas and nays, were required by Mr.

Stein and Mr. Lowry, and were as follows,
viz : . ,

Yeas Messrs. Bougliter, Hound, Con
nell, Graham, Hamilton, Hiestand, Johnson,
Lowry, M'Candless, Penncy,llobi.son,Stutz- -

man, Turrell, hite, Wilson and jjaw.-ence-
,

Speaker 16.
iS ats Messrs. Luciier,ciymer, iwnnvan,

Glatz, Kinsey, Lamberton, 31 bherry.Mott,
lieilly, Stem and Wallace ll.

So the motion was not agreed to, two- -

thirds not having voted in the affirmative.

Here the reader finds again every Copper

head arrayed against the soldier.

Saving Reeds. If a farmer is anxious
to excell in the size and quality of his plants,
let him save the seeds, selecting the ea.-Hc-

jm.l fairest for that puroo.se. It is persum- -

able that where raising seeds is the busi-
ness, whnln fields and patches are gathered
and all the seeds put into papers. Many ot
these may come up and produce wen; put it,

mjinifW. that who eot his from select:s one.A . . ,. - , i . 11
nnfr. takins tue eaniess ana uesi, cuuiu

tart with great advantage.

TTawxkss. Darine stormy davs and lea- -

sure hours, clean, rcpair,oil and vamish har-

ness. Always wet dry leather before oiling.
An excellent black varnish for harness is
naif a rwrindot erum shelac dissolved in
pint of good alcohol, an ounce of good lamp
hlnft. an ounce of cum camphor, corked
tight in a bottle, shaken up irequeniiy anu
annlied with a swab or brush. Add more
alcohol if too thick.

A clergyman catechising the youth of his
church, put the question from tne catecnisi"
tn a mrl "What is vour consolation in hfe
nA AtyV Tho r!rl sni;if.l. hilt did not
answer. The priest insisted. ''Well, then,
said she, "since I must tell you,it is ayoun.
printer on Third street

"Brick" Pomeroy says there b an editor
;n T. frnssA who has kissedso much sweet
ness from the lips of the girls, that he is as-

sessed as crushed sugar, on account of the
sweetness he has gathered, andthe squeez
ing he has endured. - .

Prentice advises the Atlantic Telegraph
folks, if thev have any difficulty m discov
grins' the hist "fault" in their cable, to em
ploy the enemies of the Administration, who
are mcomnarablv the ereatest iauic-unae- ra

in the world.

A Vrrr nl.M.idv nn town, declares that
she thinks it very strange that a little quick
silver in a glass tube can masc sucn aw-

ful hot weather by just rising in it an inch or so.

HAED UP FOE CANDIDATES.
We have seen persons in embarrassing po-

sitions in some that awaken pity, in some
that arouse fear, in some that excite laugh-
ter, but we have never seen anybody so
awkwardly situated as the political faction
that comically calls itself the Democracy.
They are completely cornered, and are
distressingly conscious of it. But to conceal
their mortification a:d to forestall the ridi-
cule of spectators, they put on whimsical
airs, and go through grotesque motions, as
though they enjoyed the fun themselves.
They are like a person who awkwardly falls
in the street, and looks around, as he rises,
to see if any body is laughing at him, with
a painful grin on his own face.

In nothing does this expedient ot human
nature in its straits, appear more conspicu-
ously than in the selection of their candi-
dates by the aforesaid Democracy. After
having denounced the war in every shape
and form of speech, aud tried in vain to pre-
vent the soldiers who were defending the
country against traitors from enjoying the
right of suflrage, they fill out their list of
candidate for office with the names of these
very soldiers, so that they look rather like
muster rolls than civil lists. There is incon-
sistency in this putting forward soldiers
and yet there ' is consistency, too, for the
stay-at-hom- e party men have all through
the war kept themselves far in the rear of
the brave soldiers. But they nominate sol-

diers only in places where there is no chance
of. success. This is decidedly shabby treat-me- n

cf the brave boys The Democracy is
never lacking in caudidates for office, when
they are any where within the possibility of
election. Where it is otherwise, a soldier
may stand in the 1Vent as well as another
man if he is willing. But some of them
are not willing, having" no relish for defeat
at the polls after having corquered in the
field ; and most of them have no notion of
playing stool-pigeo- n for a party that stood
out against the war and the Ui ion as long
Mr. Lee and Mr. Davis did. The thing is
too farcical. Old soldiers are not so easily

Northern Copperheads. The Augus-
ta, Georgia, Chronicle and Sentinel, inflicts
upon the Copperheads the following
"mosOinkindestcut of all "We caution
the people of the South against placing any
reliance upon the Copperhead faction of the
Notrh. True, .this class will talk smoothly,
SOrLJphsejarrtkiflSv a? tD"y did in days

the fulfilia-en-
t of pledges, they are utterly

powerless. Before the late struggle the
So ith were led to believe that great things
in her favor could be accomplished by them.
What was the result? These men who
had for years used Sourthern iulluence for
their own benefit, were unable to keep even
a siatrie declaration they had made much
less to render t e assistance they had so pom
pously boasted they would give.

Grant's Only Joke. The only Joke
that Lieutenant General Grant was ever

nown to perpetrate, was ?me day during his
catitpaicn in .rlississippi.w

.
:ien me reiKiucii.1 - r .1

Winter was coming up to attac-- one or me
t i it '

wines oi nis army, wucre inu vumuianuci
ef happened to be himself present.
Gentlemen, said Urant, quicny Knocking

the ashes from his cigar, and looking around
nt the officers near him, "you see a sev.re
Winter approaching, and I advise you to
lave the boys keep up a goodjire.

The number of bat lies fought during the
ate war is 252. Of these the soil of Vir

ginia drank the blood of 39. Tennessee
witnessed 3G, Missouri 25, Georgia 12, South
Carolina 10. North Carolina 11, Alabama 7,
Florida 5, Kentucky 14. Once the wave ot
war rolled into a northern State, and broke
in the srreat billow of Gettysburg. Of the
bittlesenumerated 17 were naval achieve
ments.

A Sailor, in giving his opinion of all tho
relisrious denominations, said I like the
EoiscopalT.ins best," and when aked why,
sa'id, "In all the other churches you must
sit muni and take the jaw, but in the Epis-
copal Church yoa can jaw back.

The. Brazilian Government has officially
expressed its complete satisfaction with the
explanation given by our ijrovcrnment re- -

gardmg the capture oy tue steamer v acnu-set- t,

in Bahia bay, of the rebel pirate steam-
er Florida

The receipts from Customs for July
to $10,000,000, and those for Aug-gus- t,

it is said, will be much more Five-eight- hs

of the revenue is collected at the
portion of New York.

The courts in Southwestern Missouri are
steadily refusing to take the oaths of return-

ed Itebels in civil and criminal cases, in ac-

cordance with the new Constitution.

A young lady of California recently broke
her neck while resisting -- an attempt of a
young man to kiss her. This furnishes a
fearful warning to young ladies. f
' The product of the copper ' mines of the
Portage Lake District, Lake Superior, for
six months ending June 31st was 2,091 tons.

A monument is to be erected at Lawrence,
Kansas, to the 150 victims of QuaDtrell's
massacre, 69 of whom lie in one treach.

The new city directories show that while
in New York there are only 305 churches,
they have 363 in Philadelphia.

A Miss Emma Latimer is on trial before
amiltary tribunal at Nashville for tearing
down the American flag.

Why is a Rail Road depot like a Lumber
Yard ? Because people go there to get
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